CHAIRMAN’S CORNER
Thank You, Warren.
I

William C. Bracken, PE, SI, CFM
FBPE Chair

Warren Hahn, PE

I am honored that FBPE’s Board has given me the opportunity to serve Florida’s licensees as FBPE’s Chairman for the
upcoming year. I also look forward to continuing to work with such a committed team, to continue to build upon their
momentum and the gains they have realized. Toward that end I am committed to further serving Florida’s licensees by
promoting the FBPE’s Outreach Program. This program strives to address unlicensed activity as well as increasing
professional involvement by working to develop relationships and interface with Florida licensees’ engineering
associations and societies. For more information on the FBPE’s Outreach Program, please see the article within this
newsletter located on page 9, titled The FBPE’s Outreach Program - Engineering Associations and Societies.
In closing, I encourage all of Florida’s licensed professional engineers to get involved with your engineering associations
and societies and I encourage you to let the FBPE know what we can do to better serve you as licensees. We welcome all
feedback, so your feel free to send and email regarding any questions or concerns you may have to board@fbpe.org.
For a full listing of FBPE and FEMC board members go to our website at www.fbpe.org and select About FBPE or About
FEMC. If you think you would be interested in serving on the Florida Board of Professional Engineers please refer to the
article, on the following page for information related to the current vacancies and how to apply.
William C. Bracken, PE, SI,CFM is a licensed Professional Engineer and Special Inspector in the State of Florida. Mr. Bracken has served on the
FBPE Board since 2012 and was the Board’s Vice-Chair for 2013-2014. He is currently serving his first term as FBPE’s Chair.

FBPE Connection Article Submission

T

he goal of the Florida Board of Professional Engineers (FBPE) in publishing its
quarterly Connection newsletter is to report on FBPE, FEMC and Board staff’s
actions and activities. In addition, the FBPE does accept articles from recognized
professional organizations and academic institutions wishing to disseminate industryrelated information.
If you are interested in submitting an article for consideration or to obtain a copy of
the FBPE’s Style Guide and Information for Outside Authors please visit FBPE’s
website at www.fbpe.org. If you are interested in reprinting information published in
one of our publications, please contact FBPE’s Public Information Officer, Shannon
McCoy at smccoy@fbpe.org.
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